Elyria Wrestling
Diets
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Guys,I haveput togethera list offoods thataregoodfor consumption
duringthe
wrestlingseason.
Ifyou arecontemplating
a weightlossyouneedto startearly.you do
not wantto be losingweightin a hurry.Not only is this completely
unhealthyand
defimentaltowardyourperformance,
it is alsounacceptable.
Foodsandschedules
I usedfor weiehtmanasement:

Dinner:
Pasta
Chicken
Turkey
Fish
Soups(low sodium)
Rice-Nogravy
BakedPotato
Salads-lowfat dressing
AII Vegetables-especially
greenones

Lunch
Sameasabove
You needto consumeplentyof waterduringlunch,especially
earlyin the week.
Go easyon sandwiches-bread
OK in smallamounts.Onesandwichnot bad.stavawav
from HogiesandSubs,unlesstheyarechickenor turkey.Also,stayawayfrom mayo-and
otherfatteningcondiments.

Breakfast
Very importantmeal.Fruits aregoodfor breakfastand for snacking.
Cerealsaregood-stay awayfromjunk cereals.(Usuallycerealswith cartooncharacters
on the front of the box arebad.)
Pancakes
andFrenchToastaredecentwheneatenin moderation.
Syrupscanbe bad,
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AbsolutelyNO:
Alcohol
Soda(pop)
Donuts-(maybe
on specialoccasion)or Bacon
Peanuts-or
anykind ofnuts.Thesearevery high in fat content.

Pastries.
Cake,Cookies,
readlabgls.Mostpackagelabelswill iaformyou offat andsodium
Generallyspeaking,
content.Be careful,some1ow-fatfoodshavelargesodiumcontent.This improvesthe
taste.Anl.thingwith 3 gramsof fat or lessis good.You haveto alsobe carefulwhen
readinglabels.Somepackageswill containmorethan oneserving.The label may read"3
gramsoffat PERSERVING".Ifyou eatthe entirepackageandthepackagecontains4
servings,thenyou havejust takenin i2 gramsoffat. I knowthat'sa bit technical,but it's
sti1lgoodto know..
If you haveweigh ins on Friday,you needto starton the prior Saturdayifyou areto
manageyorr weightwisely.
Mon:
Breakiast:Bagelor toast,Fruit, Egg (eggwhitesmay be a little better,but I don't gettoo
particular.
OrangeJuice:1 10oz. Glass.
Water:18o2-Giass
is best.
Lunch:Turkeyor Chickensandwich-DRY
1 Glass16Oz.Water.
Salad
Rice
(Thismealweighsapprox.11/2lb., anda poundof it is water.)
Dinner:Try to eatbefore8:00p.m.
Chiclien,Turkey,or Fish (no tartersauce)
Bakecipotato
Salad
16oz. Water.
Haveanotherglasslaterif you wish-maybe8 oz. Instead.

Tues.
Brell.:last:Bagelor toastandcereal.
10o;r.Water
juice.
8 oz.Orange
Lunch:Sandwich(turkeyor chicken)
salact
Pastaor rice or bakedpotato.
16oz. \\Iater.
DinLrer:i)roteinof somesort.Poultryandfish alwaysgood.
Salad
Vegetable
i6 oz.Water

Wed.
Breakfast:Bagelor Toast.Yogurt.
6 oz. Orangejuice
8 oz. Water.
Lunch:SandwichORrice
Salad
i6 oz.Water
Dimer: Protein
Vegetable
Rice

Thurs.
Breakfast:Bagelor Toast
i0 oz.Water
Lunch:
t(lce

Salad
i6 Oz.Water
Dinner:
Pasta,rice, or bakedpotato
Soup
8 oz. Water
on your weight.
Fri. Toughdaydepending
If you arelessthan a poundover,
You can havea bagelfor breakfastanda small glassof water.
Try andcheckyour weightbeforelunch.You shouldstill beroughlya poundover.Have
a saladand 8 oz. Of water.Ifyou comein afterschoolat I-1112poundoverwe canwotk
that off.
If you wakeup morethana poundoveryou may havea toughdayaheadof you. Drink
just enoughto getthroughthedayandbepreparedto work a little afterschool.
A few keys:
Salads:Vinegarandoil thebest"dressing".
People"drift"
People'sbodiesdiffer.Know yourbodyandgaugeyourmetabolism.
weight at night andduringthe day.Drifting simply meansyouwill loseweight by doing
ratewill determinehow muchyoudrift. You needto trackthis
nothing.Your metabolism
by checkingyour weight1. whenyou wakeup, 2. beforepractice,3. afterpractice,and4.
beforeyou go to bed.Ifyou do not havea scaleat homemakesureyou checkat practice.

This is a SAMPLEMENU. You may substituteonekind of protein for another., The sameholdstrue for carbohydrates'.
Proteins:Chicken,fish,turkey.
Carbohydrates:
Pasta,i{ce,bakedpotato
Vegetables:
The greenonesarethebest.
ThesearethefoodsI usedfor weightmanagement.
ObviouslyI amold andretired,... ...
however,I still try to eatwiselyevennow. If you eatwiselyyou will not only ilcrease
your chancesfor success,
you will alsolive a healthierlife.
Any questions-talkto me.
CoachBumett
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